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Under end by virtue of ttx pow¬
er at sole contained in a certain
Deed of Truat executed by Henry
L. Reed, and wife. Beulah Reed,
dated Ibe Fourteenth day of June,
1050, and recorded in Book No. 178
peg* 26, in the Office of the Regis
ter of Deeds of Cherokee County.
North Carolina, default having
been made in the payment of the
indebtedness thereby secured and
said Deed of Trust being by the
terms subject to foreclosure, the
undersized Trustee will offer tor
sale at public auction to tho high¬
est bidder for cash at the Court¬
house door in Murphy, North Car¬
olina, at noon on the 9th day of
May, IBM, the piupeity conveyed
in said Deed of Trust, the asme ly¬
ing and ostng la Murphy, Cherokee
County, and more ***rtlcularly de¬
scribed at follows:

In the Town of Murphy, Begin-
nng on a stake In the line of the

rfflfiftoto More Wood!
When ii coma* to regular, day-la, day-out performance, you caa'l
hear TITAN power chain u*i. You'll cur more wood, farter,
and make more profit* with TITAN. Pioneered to meet the
roughen condition* ofWenern logging,TITAN will do a better
wood cutting job for you.when and where you need it.

See ///%T
Pruve 10 yourself ihti TITAN is
the saw for you! Tty TITAN your- f*
self- Feel how easily k handles. >
how tight it is to carry.how its
extra power surges into the job.
Note the fully automatic clutch,
grouped controls, self-winding
starter with extra long cable, 360*
swivel, self-contained magneto.

TITAN is the saw for you, if
you have cordwood, posts, rail¬
way ties to c\n; land to clear, trees
to fell for pulp or sawmill log-

V ua KMging. Ask us for a free demon¬
stration today.

TITAN TWO-MAN SAW

TITAN ONC-MAN SAW

FARMERCHAINSAW&
EQUIPMENT CO.

Murphy, N. C.
HUvum St Phoo« 1J#-J

Chains and Sprockets to fit all make chain saws
Chain Saw Mechanic on Duty

7:30 a. m..6 p. m.

old Baptist High School lot and
runs East 284 feet to a stake and
Host Oak Bush; thence Northwest¬
erly with the meanders of the Hill
side ditch or terrace 800 feet to a

stake and nine bark bush on said
old Baptist High School lot lkie
to the beginning, containing 244
acres more or lees, being the lot of
land conveyed by J. L. Hall and
wife Oma Hall to Henry L. Reed!
by deed dated the 14th day of
June,'1850, and registered In the
office of the Register of Deeds for
Cherusee County In deed book No.
178 at page 28 Reference to which
deed is hereby made for a more

complete description of said lot of
land. ,

But this sale will be made sub¬
ject to all outstanding and unpaid
taxes assessed and due against the

The terms of the sale will be
cash.
T7u the 24th day of March, 1854.

D. M. REESE,
38-4tc Trustee

TRACT NO. HURSSA-1
NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
Pursuant to an order of the

Board of Commissioners of the
Town of Murphy, North Carolina,
Duly entered at a meeting held
April 15, 1854, the undersigned,

LAND
SURVEYING

MINERAL
STUDIES

Bailey and Van Horn
Box 221, Murphy, N. C.
Phones 578-Jor578-W

as a representative of the said
Town, will offer for sale at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash tul the right, title, and inter¬
est of the Town of Murphy in the
following described lands on May
20, 1PM, at the courthouse door in
Murphy, North Carolina, at 11:00
o'clock a. m. Eastern Standard

Time.

The lands so offered for sale are
described as follows:
A parcel of land located in the

Town of Murphy in Cherokee
County. State of North Carolina,
near the east corporate boundary
of the Town, as shown on a map
entitled "Murphy, N. C. Substation
Site Property & Contour Map" fil¬
ed in the office of the Register of
Deeds of Cherokee County, said
parcel being more particularly de¬
scribed as follows:

Beginning at a corner oCthe land
of the Town of Murphy, N. C., the
present Murphy Substation tract
(US-TVA Tract No. MURSS-1,
Parcel A), and the land of H.
Noland Wells at the most southeas¬
terly corner of the land herein de¬
scribed; thence with the north
line of the land of H. Noland Wells
S. 71 degrees 36 minutes W., 50-.1
feet to a point In the east line of a
street: thence, leaving the north
line of the land of H. Noland
Wells, with the east line of the
street N. 12 degrees 34 minutes W.,
123.6 feet to a point in the north
line of the land of the Town of
Murphy, N. C., which is the south
line of the land of Samuel Kaye;
thence, leaving the street line with
the south Hne of the land of Sam¬
uel Kaye N. 71 degrees 12 min¬
utes E. 37.5 feet to a corner of
the lands of the Town of Jfurphy,
N. C., and Samuel Kaye, and the
present substation tract; thence
with the west line of the present
substation tract S. 18 degrees 24
minutes E., 123.0 feet to the point
of beginning, and containing 0.12
acre, more or less.

Including mineral lights but sub
ject to such mineral rights as may
be outstanding in third parties.
Subject to such rights as may be
vested in third parties to rights of
way for oower lines.
This sale will be reported to the

:ierk of the Superior Court of

MOVING?
CaR... / AMERICAN . 1

RED BALL {
TIANHT COMPANY, MC.

SAFE . DEPENDABLE . ECONOMICAL
NATION-WIDE MOVING SERVICE

AUTHC

Palmer Bros. Trucking Co. Inc.
Phone 202 Murphy, N. U.

ANNOUNCING

GOLF SERVICE STATION
Now Under New Management

fmhimihl JIUNw#m,r
Beginning right away we nil] completely rebuild our station to make it
one of the most modern in this area.

We will remain open daring the buildingtime.

irucnon.We apologize forany incon¬
venienceyoumayhave whilewe are bmldin&but promise to make q> for
itmoiffi«m,«|M»^smwMestatioiL

ValkyRnrtirXve.
w

. t :^/y .J

Cherokee County, North Caroline,
and wtil remain open for ten day*
after such report for an Increased
hid or hearing any objection, to
said sale.

This 16th day of April. 1054.
S/C. K. JOHNSON.
Clerk. Town of Mur-

41-ttc phy, North Carolina

Arnold Derreberry
Candidate For

CLERK OFCOURT
Democratic Primary

May 29th
Tow support and rote will be
creatly appreciated

TUSSY CREAM DEODORANT
A Instantly stops perspiration odor
A Checks perspiration moisture

big *1 jar... JTfiA
now only
Tuasy cosmetic Cream Deodorant
protect* your daintinea* from breakfast
to bedtime. Inatantly atop* perspiration
odor, checks perspiration moisture.
Safe for normal Ain... filmiest
fabrics. Stays creamy-soft
down to the bottom of the jar.

\

CIO* <

m

limited time only

MAUNEY DRUG CO.
Phone 151 Mmrjhj, N. C.

NOW .Amazing NEW MILD Snuff!

r<mi>io A
SHUFf

in Quality
in Flavor
in Mildness

Tops MILD Scotch Snuff is the result of years of blend¬
ing know-how plus extensive research to give you a better
... a more flavorful... a finer ... and a milder snuff.
Tops MILD Scotch Snulf is so mild that it is fast be¬

coming a favorite among all users of strong snuff.
lYou owe it to yourself to try Tops ... the snuff so trulymild... truly flavorful... truly satisfying.

On Sale in All Sfores in Your County
ANOTHER OUTSTANDING HC1MI BRAND

TOPS MILD SCOTCH SNUFF
NATURAL TOBACCO FLAVOR

You've had a chance to size up the 1954 automobiles.
You've read about, heard about all the claims for economy,
performance, acceleration, endurance, roominess and ride.
Now you're set to compare the facts, weigh the record.

New'54 DODGE
Clinches Whot it Claims!

Horo's tfco Rtcord No OHmt Car Cm Mofdi
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Dorfl* loyal V-« Foor-Door Man

Dodp backs up paumba with paoof!
You gat outatandiag aconamy. provadia tfea Mobflgaa Economy Run.
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